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Harrison. Township thirty-five north of range 
seven east, shall b9 attached to and constitute a 
part of the town of Merrill. S~ctions one, two, 
eleven twelve, thirteen, fourteen, twenty-three 
twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-six, thirty-five 
and thirty-six in township thirty-four north, of 
range seven east, is hereby detached from the 
town of Merrill and annexed to the town of Rus
sell, in said Lincoln county. 

SECTION~. The electors residing within the ter
ritory herein bet ore described shall meet tor the 
purpose of organizing said town, and hold their 
first town meeting at the store of thA Wisconsin 
Valley Lumber Company, on section thirty-three, 
township thirty-five north, of range eight east, on 
the firat Tuesday of April, 1889, and upon the 
election and qualification of town officers, said 
town F hall be deAmed to be fully organized and 
,possessed of all the powers and authority of 
-towns under th~ laws of this sLate. 

SECTION 3. This act shaH take effect and be in 
force from and after April 1st, lS8!l. 

Approved March ~3, 1889. 

[No. 190, S.] [Published March 26, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 154:. 
AN ACT to amend section 464, of chapter 27, of 

the revised statutes, entitled, "Of common 
schools," as amended by chapter 298. of the 
general laws of 1883. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amending 1!IeC. SECTrO~ 1. Section 464, of chapter 21, of the re
~~il!:i' vised statutes, entitled, ":>f common schoo's," as 
county super- amended by chapter 298, of the general laws of 
lnteDdentl!l. 

1883, is hereby amended to read as follow!i: Sec-
tion 464-. Each county superintendent shall, on or 
before the fifteenth day of August, iu each year, 
make and transmit to the state superintendent a 
report in writing, setting forth the whole number 
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of towns in his district, distinguishing those from 
which thPJ required reports have been made to 
him by the town clerks, and containing an ab
stract of their reports, and also embracing an ab
stract of the annual report of the secretary of 
each free high school in such distriet, and of each 
secretary of town board of school directors of 
towns having the township system of school gov
ernment, and of the clerk of each incorporated 
village and city under his supervision. Each 
county superintendent shall also, within the time 
above mentioned, make and deliver to the county 
clerk and to the county treasurer, a written state
ment of the whole number of children in each 
town. village and city under his supervision, over 
the age of four and under the age of twenty 
years, rt!turned from districts which have main
tained schools for six or more months during the 
past year as appears from the reports of town 
clerks. 

SIWTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March ~3, 1889. 

[No. 18S, S.] [Published March 26, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 155. 

AN ACT to amend section 462, of chapter 27, of 
the revist>d statutes, entitled, II Of common 
schools," as amended by chapter ~98, of the 
general laws of 1883. 

The people of the state o.f Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assemUly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 462, of the re' ised statutes, :::~ -
as amended by chapter ~98, of the general laws 
of 1883, is hp-reby amf'nded to read as follows: 
Section 462. It shall be the duty of the di~trict 
clerk, between the tenth and fifteenth days of 
July in each year, to make and transmit to the 
town, city or village clerk a written report, dated 


